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Next Sunday all OTer the Christian
world the clad Eister carols will be suurj.
Learned men, with silvery eloquent tongues,
will tell to many conpreffations of the joy-
ous resurrection, symbolic of the creation o

new thine, and if the rain doesn't prevent
the wholesale appearance of new suits and
gowns and bonueta that hare been purchased
for the day there will be thoughts dissemi-
nated other than those about the crost.

Easter would hardly be Easter without a
new gown, and the suggestion of resurrect-
ing a last year's costume would be received
verv frigidly bv the majority of woman-bin- d,

and would only be made by some
stern husband or fatber whose sordid ideas
mleht prompt it. Thus the day commemora-tlr- e

of the resurrection of the buried is in
reality the occasion of the advent of the new
And the passing of the old. And really, if good
fortune would attend for another year, some-
thing new must he worn at least so &avs an
ancient and bunnraDlo superstition. So, it the
weather forbids thesown and bonnet, bow the
Vi ee to another hit or folk-fait- anciently
Enclish in its origin, and wear a useful trifle
after which is named the highest order of
kuigbtbood at the conrt of B . James. If the
colur be yellow the mascot charm accirded the
Iiitle affair can defy anvtbing but la grippe.

La griune is rather an expert at defying and
doesu' take a back feat for an thing. .Medi-
cine, nur&ing, maledictions and prater--, .ire
alike heaped unavailinglr upon this unrelent-
ing plague winch relea-- e its hold upon its
victims whenever it become weary of them
and has enjo3ed their ropery to its heart's con-
tent. It has most ot the town in its clutches
jn-- t at present and a social gathering for
which cards were oat for last Friday consisted
principally of regrets, much to the relief of the

ouug hostes, vliose eyes were like snme of
Jay Gould's railroad stock and whose nasal
organ required all tbo attention she Mas
capable of gitmgit, to the exclusion of anjut
else.

The Community on w noels.
The several spnrg days of the past week

ha e simply been forerunners of u hat's to fol-

low in the way of rag men, peddlars and mov-
ing wagons. Within the next two weeks the
community at largo will he seen on wheels;
movinjrs w ill be the order of the day. Slany
elegant nen houses will be finished for occu-
pancy b the first of April, and a great many
changeMU location will soom be announceed
how many mine but the postmen will know.
While, in some ways, the moving season is one
of discontent, m others it is ne of great happi-
ness. The possibilities ol a new home, and the
arrangement oi furniture and decorations
wnhiu it, are inspiring as well as fatiguing.
Numeiousof Rusell's disciples are anxiously
aw -- it ng tue opportunity of beantiiinganew
abode according to the prescribed creed.

Anew studio that will he opened in the cltv
the flri-- t ol the month is going to be a marvel of
arti-ti- c development, and yet the cost of deco- -

In place of the usual stereotwed wallpaper, an j

miiova ioni 10 De maae comprising a union ot
straw matting, buckram, old rope and corru-
gated wrapping paper. The matting will form
the dado, the broi zed rope will finish that at
the top, toe buckram will constitute the cover-
ing between the dado and the frieze, which is
to be of the corrugated paper. Tne idling will
be covered with plain, heavy paper. Gobelin
blue will be the predominating c tor, with
enough contrast to make tbe u hole effective.
The oiled floor will be laid wlih handsume rngs
ai d tkin, and each article of furniture will be
tbe re-n- lt of serious deliberation as to whether
it is ugly enough to pass the uoint of ugliness
and become fascinatingly pretty.

TVhat Delsarte Xieads To.
Speaking of Resell, to what lamentable

ends do many commendable movements cornel
And what would iLe deoarted Delsarte, who so
well clothed his thoughts with elegance while
he failed to respectably provide habiliments
for bis wan body, say could he see for himself
tbe perversion of his methods as practiced in
tbiscitI And I is dear old ivhite-naire- d si-t- er

or .laughter. I have forgotten which, that Mr.
Hal Ostium writes so entertainingly of from
PailS how she would be shocked, "with her
quiet, refined dignity and veneration for the
deceased and his ideas, could she but
know if tne doings fif a certain s
Delsart.an cla--s in Pittsburg! The class
started with I'.uwllun intentions. Thev met
and practiced attiiuihg and tried posing and
elegant, graceful movements. As one of the
young misses pat it: "We swaved our bodies,
bone I with all tbe pleasing attractiveness of
wlla fiower s irred by the breath of spring
and walked with tLe easv languor of tired
giraffes. But lolling around like sick kittens
and trjing to resemble o many cigarette-packag- e

pictures of Oriental dancing girls was not
exactly accurding to our American ideas, so we
persuaded our teacher to let us dance a bit to
the mu'ic of tbe mandolin just to
strengthen our muscles. We commenced
witb tbe stately minuet, then the glid-
ing ripple step of the galop,
then passed n to the somew hat livelier time of
the polka. Up or down another degree and
we had the half-glid- e mazurka; then tbe waltz,
w.th iu varying sinuous bendingsand willowy
wispings, accompanied by the andrapid rbjtbm of tbe feet, and alter that we
worked with the raquer and its energe'ic

movements and pedal pyrotechnics.
riiia had all been gradu il.youkbo," the

miss continued, "and fmm it we w ent
into bKlpping, standing on one foot, bopping,
standing jumps, bop and jump, hop, step and
jump, and long jump. Then ue advanced into
jumping over the footstools. Chairs were also
successfully encountered in the same wav, and
finally we concluded we would try the sofa
back. One oi the girls, a dashn g blonde, made
the leap succe sfnlly. The rest of us who tued
It toolc lery ungraceful and demoralizing
headers and we voted Kussellisui as wo hidlearned it a failure, although the blonde sas
she is yet going to be able to van t over her
rulit g pony and mount him on tbe gallop-tha- nks

to Del-art- o and bis methods.
Think of ill

The Proper Easter Offering.
It you have a 6w eethcart you mustn't 6end

her a basket ot flowers on Easter, but a ham-
per ot fres'i vegetables. They cost ten times
what the flowers do.for there mw be at least a j

quart of strawberries, each berry coaling about
half a dollar. These early vegetables come
trom Honda or the Bermudts. and are the
most exauisite tnmgs you ever tested.

Green pfeas. greoa corn, ripe tomatoes, straw-
berries, asparagus, radishes and so forth must
be included in your offering. Only $25 for a
good-sue- d hamper!

Kathleen- - Husslt-Watso-

K0UES OF PLEASUEK.

Social Gatherings of Interest to Society
People Hereabouts.

One of tbe pretties; dm-e- rs of the season was
given last week by Mrs. Edward F. Saxman, ot
Latrobe, at ber beautiful borne on Depot street.
Covers were laid lor eight and tbe table in Its
decoration of jellow presented an attractive
and unique appearance. Tho bill of fare was
placed in th hands of Caterer Hagan, of Pitts-burg, and it is needless to ay that the dinner
was a perfectly appoiuted one. The charming
young 1 er quests by tac grace-:u- l

manner iu which she entertained tbem.

Irdiana was given prominence last week by
the notable wedding that occurred there on
"Wednesday, when Miss Margarets. Blair was
united to Mr. Samuel It-- Shnmaker in the Pres-
byterian church. Mi-- s Blair is tbe only daughter
of Hon. John P. Blair, and a favorite joung
lady in the social circles or Indiana. Mr. Sliu"
maker is the son of Dr. Shnmaker. of the Bos'Preparatory bchnol or Blairstovin. N. J. The
wedding was a brilliant affair, ani many ele-
gant guts were received by the young people.
A recepUou at tho bndeV home followed the
wedding ceremonyat he church. Guests were
present fruin manydi-ta- nt citie-- , among tbem
John C bbuinaker. Attorney Geu-er-

of the State, from this city.

Tbe Hapiy Ten Social and the Cblcora Club
entertained their friends with a select birthday
party on last Wednesdaj evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. Aieriati Shook, Sixth street.
Daicing was tho feature of the evening.
Music was furnished by the Young Oriental

Parlor Band. Among those preient were Air.
and Mrs. Shook, Mr. and Mrs. Hulick, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham and the Misses Wampler,
Yerkcs. Williams, Smith, Eckw, Nellie Mott,
Oillie Mott. Annie Hastings, Bessie Dodds,
Katie Raymond. Atti Marbourg and the
Messrs. U illiams. Seager. Linton, farEli ill, II.
Graham, Robert McAlillen, Morgan hhook,
William Agcue, J. SI. Marbourg and others.

Wednesday evening, March 18, an agreeable
surprise was tendered Miss Millie Bchaefer at
her residence, 105 Buer.a, Vista street, Alle-
gheny, bv a number of her friends. Dancing
was tbe pleasure of tbe evening. At midnight
luncheon was served, after which dancing was
resumed. The young hostess was assisted by
her sister, Laura. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. N. Dany. Mrs. Schaefer, tho
Misses Marion and Mag'ie Alston. Mollie and
Clara Holzinger, Lottie and Lizzie Kaercher,
Carr'e Hill, Fauny Ladley, Mamie Scott, Etta
ind Clara Wormslei, Lucv Miller, Blanche
Kubns, Marv Pannier, Katie Roeger, Louis
Rice, Mark Knhns, Lena Dai yand Sophie and
Bertha Schaefer, and Messrs. William Kast,
Scott Baer, William Warner, It.mil Rebele,
Prof. Harrv Brown, Archie Parks. Tom Kubns,
William W'alker, Dr. J. Phillis. John. Fred and
Conrad Roeger. Henderson Ross, Joe Schren-ke- l,

Charles Parry, Andy Wingerson, Dr. A.
Johnston. Joe Wormslet, Mr. Wilson. August
Scnreiner, William Gerdlng. Arthur Paunier,
William bchaefer and others.

The birthday of Mrs, William Falck was
most enjoyably celebrated at tbe family man-
sion, Vtrner station, Allegheny, last Monday
evening. The house was decorated with flowers
and rare plants in a tasty and elaborate style
in honor of the occasioi. The music was fur
nished by tbe Ral Italian Band, and em-

braced all tbe latest selections Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. William Franz, Mr.
ana Mrs. istauff, Mr. and Mrs. Woelinl. Mr.
and Mrs. Rnpp, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lowrie,
Mrs. Gerst, the MiSscsTillieandLauraGrassal,
.S phia Ludwig, Laura. .Nellie and Lenore
Hartman, Cora Lnwne, Villa mcCready, Nellie.
Pclticord, Marv Eicbenlaub, Llllie Ittel, Ella
Temme. Lillian Van Dalarb, of Philadelphia;
Mattie Rollins, of Sharon, Pa.: and Messrs.
Wilt Live, Charles Grassak Audrew Buchanan,
Will Gerber. Pant Shilling, Thomas Brown,
Will Ango. Will Van Dalarb, Sbelden. Hart-ma-

Whitncr, Down, Wilson, Ilay and Stew-
art.

About 40 prominent society folks of the East
End responded to the invitations issued by Miss
Lillian Ruch for the surprise party tendered
Miss Annie Ritter at her residence, Kllmore
street, BellcQeld, on last Wednesday evening.
Dancing, cards and refreshments were tbe
specul diversions. Among those present were
JIisBes Emma Evans. Katie George. Maggie
and Annie Deer, May and Alice Greves, Sallie
Kuch. May Estep, Llllie and Mattie MeCluig.
Blaucbe and Ollie Rattigan. Eva and May Shad-dic-

Cora Davis. Mary Signer, Lai a Rueb, and
Messrs. Alexander, Adams, Sloan, Douglass,
Ruch. Browne, Watt, Speer, Montgomery, Rot-roc-

Rent btewart.Calderwood, bignor, White-
side, Addy, Carson, Osborne, Bell, McKowu and
o.hers.

Miss Effle Newman, of Crafton, was pleas-
antly sui prised, Tuesday evening last; by a
number of her friends in honor of her birth-
day. Among those present were Misses Clara
McKinley, Emma Boyce, Berthi Rankin. Lida
McKJulev, Nora Mouck, Louise Rankin, Mae-gi- e

McKinley. Minnie Orr, Miss Matthews,
dieii au pueii. anu Messrs. iiarry JNaly, .Ed-
ward Reinhart, R. C. Rankin, David Shearer,
Ira Gatty, John Farrow, James Glenn, Thomas
White, Henry Goodman, Robert Brooks. John
Wcsthead and others. Dancing, euchre and
other amusements were indulged in. Refresh-
ments were served at 11 o'clock.

The friends of Mr. Henry Custer, Jr., sur-
prised him last Wednesday evening at his resi-
dence on Boquet street.it being the tw entyflret
anniversary of his birth. There was music and
dancing, and at midnight supper was served.
Altogether it was a most enjoyable affair.
Among tho guests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sheffell. the Mi'Ses Caroline and Minnie Graff,
Mary Custer. Emma Kurlflnke. Olive Hopkins,
Lizzie Bowman, Wimer, Mary R. Dim-so-

Kate Giltenbotli, Nellie Davis and Messrs.
JohnUank, Ednard McCloskey.Fred.Ricbter,
H. S. Anderson and J. Sterner. 1 he music was
furnished by the Oakland string Band.

Messrs. John, Samuel and Robert McKinley
entertained their friends with cards, tlddledy
winks and dancing to tbe beautiful strains of
the Original Royals on Thursday evening In
their new ball, corner of Pennavenuoana Slain
street. Among the fortunate guests were
Mises Cad M. Rossiter, MollieNeely, Elizabeth
McKinley, Margaret Reed, Myrtle Irwin Emily
Roxhrough, McCambridgo and McCormick;
Messis. Harry Cochran Sam S. McKinley,
John Kaiser, Harry Roxbroujh, Harrv Gripp,
r rank McCarthy. Hart Mackcy, Reed Mus-grav- e

aud many others. Kuhn was the caterer.

Miss Mary E. Byron, one of Prof. Byron W.
King's most gilted pupils in dramatic culture,
entertained Tuesday mgbt in honor of Carl J.
Braun, the violinist, who excellently rendered
'II Trovatore" and '"The Sinning Song." Miss

Byron recited "The Gypsie Flower Girl" and
Leah's Curse." Albert I. Christy recited

"Bon Hur." Many friends were present:
among tbem Celia and Maggie Bjron, Nana
Ishawood, Mrs.Louersky and Miss Lonersky,
of Chicago, John Fisber, Joe Ishawood and
others.

A very pleasant surprise party was given in
honor of Mr. Elmer Keoruer at his home, 291
Market streot, Allegheny City. Music and
games were the features of the evening. Re-
freshments were sen eu to the" Iiitle folks by
Mrs. Keoruer. Amnn; those that were present
were Llar.i Light. Jlara Dipnle, Bessie Harper,
Grace Morrow, Emma Van Kirk, Katie Light,
Laura Morrow. Edith Garvin, Jessie Aris, Liz-
zie Morrow, Miss Estei line, and Thomas Light,
Edward Perkins. Harry Hammers. John
s.rasse, Harry Dice, Theador fecirsch and

Charles Hammer.

A reception was given at the residence of
Mrs. Samuel Hibbs, Kearsarge street. Mount
Washing. o'i, on March CO, in honor of Messrs.
Samuel and George Hibbs. A very enjoyable
time was spent in parlor games and dancing.
The following were among those present:
Mr. Bates and wife. D. Lasb, A. Soffel. E.
Bates. G. Hibbs, M. Jones. E. Jones, J. McGa.-ha-

F. Kane, S. Hibus, H. Speer, C. E. Row-lan-

Misses B. Femcle, E. Davis, J. Hibbs
Herhertson, J. Kane, E. Kuwlami, EL Hum-
phrey, L Humphrey, C. M. Ross, F. K. Williams
and others.

In spite of the Lenten season the residence of
Basil Eckert, Esq, of East Liberty, was
crowded with guests on Tuesday evening last,
the occasion being the 20th birthday of bis
charming daughter. Miss --Mabel. Tbe dresses
worn by Misses Eckert and DeVere deserve

mention, being creations of the world-iamnu- s

Worth. The german was led by Miss
Eckert and Mr. Will CampbelL Miss Donia,
of Florence, Italy, and aenor De Leon, of
Madud, being the guests of honor. The ele-
gance and taste oi the decorations of tbe bouse
uud conseivatory will long be remembered.

The words that made Thomas A. Johnston
and Louisa S. Herwig man and wife were pro-
nounced bv Rev. V. E Mam at tbe residence
of the bride, in the presence of immediate rela-
tives, at 6.SQ o'clock on Thursday evening of
last week. Alter the ceremony the party were
dnvcu tu the new home of the bapo pair, on
Hajs street. Last End, where theew friends
present eujojed the weddi'ig supper prepared
hy Kulm. mi. anu airs, jounstou will he at
Louie to their friends Thursdays.

The celebration given by tbe pupils of St
Joseph's Academy, Grtensburg, on Ihur-da-y

last, in honor of tbeir patron Saint Joseph, was
well received by the friends and parents of the
pn) lis. The entertainment was of a high order
of merit and reflected great credit on thag ood
Sisters of Cliaruv, under whose care the
Acadcm1s. 1 he East End was well repie-s- t

ntcd at the entertainment, as about one-fo-

b of the pupils are from that portion of
the city.

A Demorest Gold Medal contest was held in
the M. E. Church, atldlcwood, Tlmr-da- y even-
ing. Rev. Vanhausen, of Ingram, Prof. Cook,
ot Chartiers borough, and Mr. Earseman. of
Crafton, acted as judges. There were eight
contestants and all recited well, showing care-Iu- )

training on tbe part of their instructors.
The medal was awarded Miss Priscilla Blick.

Tbe choir of St. Peter's, on the Southslde,
Mil give an entertaiumeut in the ball of St,
Peter's school on the evening of Easter Mon-
day. The programme as arranged will con-
sist of an overture by the orchestra; "Holde
Eintracht," sung by the choir. 1 he "Unlucky
Woodcbopper" acted by first-clas- s amateur
talent and oiher attractive features.

Tbe twelfth dramatic and musical entertain-
ment given by the St. Charles Literary and
Dramatic Society fur tbe benefit of St, Pbilo-mena- 's

Church and school at the Ralston
school hall, corner Fifteenth street and Penn
avenue, will take place Monday evening,
March 30. The entertainment will conclude-wit-

a German comedy.

A wedding Is to take place shortly, when
Miss Emma Wettacb will marry Mr. Frank
Czirmeeki. Both the principals are young and
popular residents of Allegheny City, and their
marriage will be celebrated at the residence of
the young lady's grandfather, Mr. J. C. Lapps,
North Canal street, on the evening of April 23.

The Montefiore Social will hold their first

grand masque Farlm carnival on Monday even-
ing, March 23, at New Turner Hall, Forbes
street Uuentber's full and coinpleto orchestra,
with Wilcox, prompter, and calcium lights will
mako tbe affair a decided success.

A delightful children's party was given at
the home of Master David Lewis, 2122. Sidney
street, Southslde, Wednesday evening. The
occasion was the ninth birthday of the young
gentleman, and a number of his friends had
arranged to drop in uton him unawares and
make ihimrs tileaiant for him. 1 here were all

,klnds of children's games and clenty of crea
ture comiorts. xue guests an seemcu to enjoy
themselves, and It is certain Master David did.
Among tbose present were Mioses Marv Con.
way, ivora Williams. Bertha Carter, Emma
Protberoe, Agnes Higbley, Emma Highley,
Jessie Lew. Laura Meyers, Lzzie Hnopey,
Grace Mercer, Ollie Mercer. Clara Scbaifer,
Tjizzie Lewis, Mary Lewis and Masters Evan
Bow eu. George Williams. John Malady. Ollie
Williams Joseph Lew, Charley Griffiths, Nor-
man Griffiths, Howard Griffl hs. Willie Grif-flth-

Arthur Harris, John Weaver, Sam Con-
way and Willie Hoopey.

One ot tbe most enjoyable events of tbe week
was a parlorparty at theresldence of Miss Alice
Thyer, corner Brady street and Second avenue.
M nsic and games were the order of the evening.
The music was furnished by the Young Men's
juancioiin lauu.

Miss Grade McElroy and Miss Mary
McCartan have been busy recently preparing
for the presentation of the play, "Dolores,"
which will be given m'tlie second week in April
at Holy Trinity Hall, for the benefit of tbe
orphans.

Tbe residence of G. W. Jessop, of Mc Wash-
ington, was Invaded TaeBday evening by a
party of young people, greatly to the surprise
of Miss Mabel. Games were the amuse-
ment of tbe evening, and that it was an enjoy-
able evening was tbe verdict of alL

Invitations are out for tbe first annual
masquerade ball of tbe Philip S. Flinn Rod and
Gun Club, at tbe Filth Avenue Music Hall,
Friday evening, April 10 This club is com-
posed of some of the best known young men of
the Sixth ward.

The engagement of Miss Bella Feucbtwanger
and Mr. Jacob Sunstein, and Miss Nellie Sun-ste-

and Mr. Marcus Feucbtwanger have been
announced. They will be married in tbe spring.
Both couples will go on a European tour.

Mrs. H. C. Dickenson, of Edgewood, gave a
dinner on Saturday March 4. in honor of the
seventy-sevent- h birthday anniversary of her
sister, Mrs. Thomas Akers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duff were tendered a
reception at the termination of their wedding
trip last week by Mrs. McCUntoc, the bride's
mother, in the East End.

e A very pleasant surprise party was tendered
Miss Maud Sylvester, of Frankstown, last
Thursday evening.

GnesU and Hosts.
Mrs. S. A. Roller, of Allegheny, has gone to

New York to be gone ten days or two weeks.
Mrs. L Binswanger, of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing Mrs. E. Goldsmlt, 91 Sheffield street, Alle-
gheny.

Mrs. J. F. McFadden, of Young'town, is vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Joseph Blancbard, of
Pearl street.

Leo J. Clark, of New Brighton, formerly of
Pittsburg, baa gone to Notre Dame University,
Indiana, to complete his education.

Mr. David Bair. Mrs. James Jamison and
Mis. Margaret Evans, of Homestead, were
visiting relatives at Latrobe las week.

Mrs. Phil T. Weis returned home last week
from New York, where she has been visiting
her mother and sister during tbe winter
months.

The marriage of Miss Lillian R. Ward, for-
merly of Pittsburg, to Mr. Alexander E.
Hartke. ot Chicago, will take place shortly
after Easter.

Professor Mallon is arranging to give the
drama, "East Lvnne," at Tarentum Opera
Hone, 6oon. Mary E. Bvron, of Allegheny,
is to play the role of Lady Isabella.

Mrs. Elwood Kimber entertained a number
of young society people lat week, at her pleas-
ant home in Latrobe, The guest of honor was
Miss Warren, sister of Mrs. Kimber.

Mr. Dave L. Morgan, of McClure avenue, Al-
legheny, has received a flattering offer to take
a part iu one of Hot's comedies for next sea-
son, which he will no doubt accept.

Robert W. Wallace, of Pittsburg, was the
est of bis mother, Mrs. Dallas Albert, ofEiatrobo, for a day or two last week, as was

also Mrs. Katherine Moore, of Wilkinsburg.
Mrs. M. Tntell and her daughter, Miss Millv.

have postponed their European trip and will
return home by way of the Southern States,
stopping for a few weeks at Nashville, Tenn.

Albert Ivanhoe Christy will give select read-
ings at tbe concert given by the Pride of the
West Conncil No. 157. at the American Hall on
9luo street, M .reu 30, The Haydn Orchestra
will furnish the music.

Mrs. Judge Junken and her sister, Mrs. Sbib-le- y,

of New Bloomlield, Perry county, are visit
lug their cousin, J. A. Drexler, In-
spector, ot Allegheny, now residing at tbo
corner of Hay and Kelt) a.reets, Wilkinsburg.

CROUP.

Some Beading That Will Prove Interesting
to Young Mothers.

HOW TO OtTAED AGAINST THE DISEASE.
Croup is the terror of young mothers, es-

pecially during the winter months, as it is
then most prevalent. To post them concern-
ing the cause, first symptoms, treatment
and bow to prevent it, is tbe object of this
article.

The origin of croup is a common cold;
children are subject to ttking cold very eas-
ily and croup is almost sure to follow. The
first symptom ot croup is hoarseness; it is a
peculiar hoarseness, easily recognized and
once hexrd always remembered. Usually a
day or two before the attack, the child be-

comes hoarse and gradually shows symp-
toms of having taken cold, and this is
where the mistake is usually made. The
mother, thinking her child has just taken
cold, gives it no especial atfntinn until,
awakened in the night by the vio-
lent coughing of the child, finds it
has the croup and remembers it has had a
cold or been hoarse for a day or two. Such
circumstances often occur, and in many
cases the mother has nothing in tbe house
that will relieve it, and may be several
miles from a physician or drug store. You
can well imagine the situation and her dis-
tress. The time to act is when the child first
becomes hoarse or shows symptoms of hav-
ing taken cold; if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely given from that time on,
ali tendency to croup will disipper and all
d inger be ..voided. Tne remedy prevents .Uily
10,000 cases of croup every year. It is the
main reliance with many mothers through-
out the Western States and Territories; tbey
have learned its value and how to use it,
and in tbose f unities croup is seldom kuown
because it is always prevented. For sale by
druggists. 'wsu

AUTISTIC EFFECTS IN

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties (or
luncheon, dinner and german favors. Loose
hunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. N. Patterson,

su 41 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

SUITS FOR THE LITTLE FELLOWS

And Also Confirmation Suits for the Older
Boys.

"We are now nelling neat cassimere and
worsted suits for boys, age 4 to 14, at $2,
$2 0 and $3. Neat, light aud dark patterns
tbat will stand the rougb wear. Boys' con-
firmation suits from $4 upward.
P. C. C. C . Pittsbtjbo CombinationClothing Company, comer Grant and

Diamoud streets, opposite the Court House.

Fine hair goods, bleaches, dves and cos-
metics. II. IiANDEES,

25 Fi th avenue.

Do Yon Need Lace Curtains?
If so, read the prices we offer in another

column of The Dtspitch.
J. H. KUNKEL & BEO.

Ftjenituke upholstered and packed.
Hatjqh & Keenan, 33 Water street

su

Elegant new blazers, reefers, jackets
and suits just opeued atEosenbaum & Co.'s.

Finest qualitv rolled gold hair pins,15c,
regular price, 25.:; at Hauch's, No. 295
Filth avenue. wfsu

Ladies' hair dressing and bangs cut in
latest style M. IiANDEES,

25 Fifth avenue.
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Three questions have been addressed to

the editor of this col nmn, as follows: "Can.
not a post make a law governing the taking
in of suspended or dropped members?"
"Does any higher authority of the G. A. K.
concern itself as to how a post shall take in
such members?" "Cannot a post fix its own
fee for taking in sueh members?"

After a careful reference to the Rules-an-
Regulations the comrade is answered: To
the first question, No, nroviding sueh bv-la-

conflicts with the rules and regula-
tions made hythe National Encampment.
The ens-- is full v provided for, as will be
seen below. To'tbe second question. Yes. as
will be seen below. To the third question. No,as Is quite lucidly explained In what follows .

The questions are fully answered in sections
3 and 4, article i, chapters of the rules andregulations. Section 3 reads: "Any member
of a post who is six months in arrears in thepayment of his dues shall he notifind thereof inwriting by the Post Quartermaster, and ir thesame are not paid within two months thereafter
be may be suspended from all privileges of
membership by vote of the post, and be thenso reported In the semi-annu- reports to de-
partment headquarters until such dues are
Pild..., Provided, however, that when a com-
rade is unable by reason of sicknes or mis-
fortune to pay his dues, they miv be remitted
bv a two-thir- vote of the members present
and voting at a stated meeting of tbe post."

Section 4 reads: "If a member ot
a post shall be one year iu arrears
for dues he shall be notified
thereof in writing and on failure tor
two months thereafter to piy 6uch dues he
may, by vote of the post, be dropped from tbe
rolls, unless relieved from such payment; and
can be reinstated in any post upon application
duly made, referred and reported upon, and on
payment of tbe amount due his former post at
tbe date of his being droppetl. wblcb shall be
forwarded by the post receiving him. If tbepost of such dropped member has been dis-
banded tbe amount of such arrearages shall be
retained by tbe post electing him."

The Fall of Atlanta.
Post 8S's presentation of tbe stirring war

drama, "The Fall of Atlanta," will commence,
night at the Grand Opera Honse

Tbe cast has been seleoted with great care, and
an excellent presentation is promised. The
characters and players are:
Barney Dolan, 1
Billy Mooney. Mr. G. M. Connell
Judy McFIinnegan, )
Charles Armstrong George McO. Kountz
Captain Winder J. D. Bryson
Seigeat Parker. Wilfrid M. Grace
Ned Gordon H. H. Farren
Major Kollston David Jones
William Morrison Charles F. Sherriff
Bob Harden J. L. Shook
General McPherson A. H. Scbwerd
Captain Walker. Mont Cook
Henry Baker J. R. Hutchinson
Lieutenant Barrett Charles S. Wliiston
Colonel Cleburn Mont Cook
Hones Snyder. JoUu L. Brown

?nmaPh?y' ( Leo- -
Cora Rollstnn Miss Lillian Burkhart
Battle Calhoun Miss Margaret J. Wise
Nellie Armstrong Miss Maine Sawyer
Mary Morrison Mrs. C. F. SherrirT
Willie Morrison Anna T. Sherriff

The Sons of Veterans of Camp 33, while they
dislike to do so, will impersonate tbe Confed-
erate soldiers, and Company E, of the Four-
teenth Regiment, under tbe command of Ser-
geant J. A. '1 lllerv, will represent tbe TJnlou
boys. A novel street parade will be given to-
morrow evening before the play. The 'rebs"
will march under guard from Allegheny to the
Opera House, and a rebel flag captured at At-
lanta in a band-to-han- conflict will be carried
byone of Company E. Post 88 will bring up
the rear. The route will be from the post
room, at corner of Sandusky and South Dia-
mond street, to Ohio street, to Federal, to
Sixth street bridge, to Sixth street, to Market
street, to Fifth avenue, to Opera House.

Tbe arrangements are all completed, and the
pose feels sure of a succcsstul run. Wilfrid
M. Grace, who iiuper-onate- s tbe character of
Parker, co.mes lrom Chicago to play the part.
Hu is now a resident ot that city.

Executive Committee Meeting.
An important meeting of tbe County Execu-

tive Committee will be held in tbe City Treas-
urer's office next Saturday afternoon, at S.30
o'clock. Members of the committee are ur-
gently requested to be present.

One of tbe Important matters to be consid-
ered js that of Grand Army dar this year. If
tbe glorious day of last year at Rock Point Is to
be repeated, tbe grounds will have to be se-

cured early. If tbe celebration is to be held
anyw here else tbe same applies. It is the opin-
ion of a great number of comrades that some
earlier day sbocld be fixed than last year iu or-

der to avoid changeable weather. A date and
place Hill bo considered at the meeting next
Saturday.

Another important matter to be considered is
tbe department encampment to be held here
next year. A theater or ball In which to hold
tbe sessions will have to be secured early, and
the appointment of various committees will
have to be made some time in advance. It is
noped tbat the meeting will be a full one.

Death of Comrade Georgo Burroughs.
Post 41 lost one of Its charter members last

week. Comrade George Burroughs ansrered
tbe last roll-ca- ll on Monday morning. He en-

listed in tbe Sixty-tbir- d Pennsylvania Volun-
teers at tbeir organization. He was severely
wounded at tbe battle of Williamsburg. About
a year ago Comrade Burroughs' wife died, and
he never rallied from the shock. He has been
steadily failing ever since. He was 79 years of
age.

An interesting feature of Comrade Bur-
roughs' connection with Post 41 is worth men-
tioning. He was a member of the olor guard
of bis regiment, and s.ved ibe colors from
capture by the enemy in a sharp engagement.
He brought tbe colors home and presented
tbem to Post 41 upon its formation. Since then
he has been accorded tbe honor or bearing tbe
colors on all paraue occasions. He was laid to
rest witb Grand Army honors on Wednesday.

Complete Map of a Regiment's Route.
It is said the One Hundred and Fortieth

Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers is tbe
only organization of the Union Army tbat has
a map of tbe route marches of the regiment
from tbe time it entered tbo service until it
was mustered o'nt at the close of tbe war at
Washington. Tne map was gotten np by
Major Thomas Henry, of the regiment, and Is
complete in all its details. Comrade J. H.
Short presented one of these maps to Encamp-
ment No. 1 U. V. L. It is niecly framed and
hangs on tbe wall of tho library, an object of
much interest to all old soldiers, many of
whom marched over the same ground in other
regiments. This ro ip is a complete history of
that famous rcjiacnt, giving tho different en-
gagements, marehes and losses in battle, and
a plat of the two hardest fought battles In
which they took part, Gettysburg and Spott-sylvaui- a.

Grand Army Gossip.
Comrades Lockhabt and Pauline, of

Post 88, are on tbe sick list.
WHAT has become of the monument dedi-

cation and Grand Army gathering at McKees-port- T

COMEADE GKOBGE S. WOOD, Of Post 41, is
recovering from his severe cold and is again
able to be out.

Post 157 will hold an Important meeting next
Thursday night. All comrades of tbe post
would do well to be on band.

ALL arrangements are completed for Post
157"s annual memorial services to be held In
Turner Hall next Sunday afternoon.

Lieutenant Foebesteb, of the One Hun-
dred and Second Pennsylvania Volunteers, was
mustered into Post 83 last Tuesday night,

QUABTEBMASTEB J. P. STEWART, Of Post
83, was taken from his desk.in tbe Allegheny
City Assessor's office last week by an attack of
tbe grip.

The commission of Captain Marcus L,
Lynch, Company E, First Pennsylvanla'Cav-- .
airy, is at tbe office of J, H. Stevenson fc Co.,
1C0 Fifth avenue.

Comrade Frank Parker, of Post 151, was
escorted to bis last resting place by his post
last Tuesday. His death occurred a week ago

yesterday. Ha served in Company A, Fifty-thir- d

Ohio Regiment, and marched with Sher-
man to tbe sea.

MANY members of Pott 155 and tbeir fami-
lies have suffered from tbe grip lately, notably
Comrades Wilson, SoifeL Nelson and e,

but all are recovering.
Coitkade Jakes Abmiger, of Post 155, is

looking as proud as a bov with his first pair of
new boots on account of a new badge which
was presented bltn Friday evening.

Ir is wblspered tbat Comrade Charles F.
Sberritr. or Post 88, who takes tbe part or rFilf-ia-

llomton e Fall of Atlanta" this
week, intends to become a professional.

Post 128's open campfire has been postponed
from next Thursday to tbe following Thursday
evening, April 2. Tbe post's hospitality will
then bo extended to all comrades, and an en-
joyable campfire lighted.

POST 230 held an open meeting last Wednes-
day night at which considerable enthusiasm
was manifested. The principal features were
the singing by the Misses Tenant, Orr and
Erskine, of Post IhTi quartet, and the reci-
tations by Prof. Durbin.

On next Wednesday the second reunion of
tbe Third Division of the Ninth Army Corps
will take place at York. Pa. Tbe twenty-sixt- h

anniversary of the battle of Fort Steadman
win oe celebrated and au enjoyanie reunion is
anticipated. This was General Hartranfl's
command.

The arrangements for tbe Twenty fifth anni-
versary celebration in Allegheny, on April 6,

are abont completed. Past Denartmeut Com- -
.manner Thomas J. Stewart will be tbe princi
pal speaker of the occasion. The place ot
holding tbo ceremonies has not jet been de-
cided upon. ,

Reports from tbe East indicate that Com-rad- e

John Taylor, of Philadelphia, will cer
tainly be a candidate for tbe commander in
cblAfship this year. His advocates say that the
Pennsylvania delegation will be solid for blm,
and tbat as the Pennsylvania delegation has
named the successful candidate for ten years
tbero will bo no doubt of bis election.

The members and officers ot Post 155 are
making strenuous efforts to make the opening
of their new lodge room on Southern avenue,
Friday evening, April 10, something tbat will
not soon be forgotten. Prominent speakers
are being invited and several neighboring posts
will bo present to enliven the occasion. The
baby Auxiliary Corps No. 22 will tor tbe first
time be the guests ot tbe post.

Post 151's open meeting last Tuesday was an
enjoyable affair. After tbe short regular
meeting the doors were thrown open and
Women's Relief Corps No. I and other visitors
enjoyed tbe post's hospitality. Post 215 was
present in a body, and there was a good repre-
sentation from Post 3. Comrade Daniel Ash-wort-

of Post 3, was tbe star of tbe evening.
He lectured on bis trlD to Southern battlefields
in bis interesting manner.

Comrade W. J. Patterson, of the Depart-
ment Council of Administration, returned
borne from Philadelphia last Monday. Tbe
first meeting of the new council was held on
Friday. Nothing but routine business came
up. Comrade Patterson reports tbat he bad an
elegant time. He was overwhelmed with hos-
pitality by tbe Philadelphia comrades and
treated royally. Nu one will doubt that be had
a good time, as be intended to get home on Sat-
urday and did not arrive till Monday.

The name of Miss Lizzie Fox, who was
buried from tbe Ladles' G. A. R. Home yes-
terday, will long be remembered with rever-
ence. Sbe inherited consumption from her
mother, bbe was a student at the. Soldiers
Orphans' School at Pummonvllle, where sbe
was graduated at tbe age of 16. Bhe entered
tbe Home last Ibanksgiving, and her Christian
life endeared her to all. Four of ber friends
from tlie Orphan's School bore ber to ber last
resting place in a section of tbe circular lot
donated by Post 181 to tbe ladies of the
G.A.R.

A number of prominent ladies of Colonel J.
B. Clark Circle No. 1L ladies of the G. A. R--,

met at the residence of Past Department Presi-
dent, Carrie V. Sherriff, on Tuesday after
noon. The presence of Mr. G. M. Connell, the
autbor of the "Fallot Atlanta," was entirely
unexpected to tbe ladles, as tbey have been in
the habitof meeting once a month at the differ-
ent homes of the members of the circle, aud
thus the husbands have been left out. Mr.
Sherriff. thinking it a good joke on bis wife,
came home early and brought bis guest, but
that did not prevent tbe hostess from making
each visitor feel perfectly "at home." A very
pleasant alternoou was spent.

The meetings of Colonel W. H. Moody
Circle No. 52, ladies of tile (i. A. R., for tbe
first quarter of the present year has been un-

usually attractive. At every meeting dis-
tinguished visitors have been present to see
the workings and review tbe work done by tbe
wives, mothers and daughter' of veterans for
the Denent or sisters who nave suffered through
the vicissitudes resulting from the War of the
Rebellion. This circle, tb e Past President of
which is tbe Senior Vice President of the De-
partment, has established and furnished a
room kuown by its name in tbo Soldiers
Widow's Home at Hawkins station, tbe first
occupied and still filltd by worthy beneficiaries.
A brief history of tbe course of this circle will
be given at tbe open meeting to he held Frlda?
evening, April 10. at Dietrich's Hall. Mu Wash-
ington.

The members of Colonel Moody Post 155 at-

tended tbe open installation ot tbe officers of
tbeir new auxiliary, Colonel W. H. Moody No.
22, W. R. C. Friday evening, which was a very
pleasant affair, notwithstanding tho inclemency
of the weather and muddv condition of tbe
streets. There was a large delegation of visi-
tors. Colonel J. W. Patterson, R. C. No. L of
the Soutbside, was largely represented, as was
Post lot, G. A. R. Tbe exercises were under
direction of Mrs. Abbie Lj neb, and ber work
was admired by all. The following persons
were installed: President, Mrs. Naysmltb;
Senior Vice President. Mrs. Hblpler; Junior
Vice President, Mrs. M. Wilbert; Secretary,
Mrs. M. McKiin; Treasurer. JIlss Taylor;
Chaplain, Mrs. Lauderbaugb; Conductor. Mrs.
Armtner: Guard, Mrs. McCormick; Assistant
Conductor, Mrs. Howortb. Quite a number of
eloquent addresses were made by visiting ladles
anu gentlemen, and tbo corps starts oil with
good wishes from everyone.

Union Veteran Legion.
Comrade William J. DbAheb, of Encamp-

ment No. 1, was reported sick last Monday
nigbt.

Comrade John Donald, of Encampment
No. 1, was reported at tbe last assembly as
being quite sick.

C omrade Louis Heinbioh, of 1907 Carson
street, Soutnside. a prominent member of En-
campment No. I, is still on tbe sick list.

The portrait of Major General George G.
Mead has been very handsomely framed and
adds much to tbe appearance of tbe assembly
room of Encampment No. 1,

The deatb of Comrade Thomas McCune, late
of tbe One Hundred and Second Regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteers, was announced at
tbe mectlug of Encampment No. 1 on Monday
night Hst. A floral tribute (shield of tbe TJ. V.
L.) was sent to the house of the decea-e- d

by the encampment and a detail
esignated to act as pallbearers, with comrades

from Post 518, G. A. R.
Comrades Gallufe and Hay, of tbe com-

mittee, report very satisfactory progress in
making arrangements for tbe eighth annl
versary celebration to take place April 9.
Comrade Pearscn's indisposition has prevented
him from meeting with the committee, hut he
is pleased to know tbe entertainment will he a
complete success, ana is witb them in spirit if
absent in body. Tbe committee report nearly
all of tho tickets sold, only a limited number
being issued for tbe banquet.

A MEMBER of Encampment No. 1 thinks
tbe encampment should make an ctfort to bavo
more portraits of prominent Union Generals
linnir un in tbeir hall, as itaddsmncnto tho
attractiveness of the assembly room, besides
reviving tbe memories or many a battle and war
incident. Groups ot old soldiers now stand
and look at tbe battle scene of Gettysburg
(from the Cyclorauia) and point out and dis-
cuss tbo different location) of tbe regiments
and the part tbey took in tbat never to bo for-
gotten battle. Let ns havo more portraits and
battle scenes, comrades, is the cry.

Encampment No. 1 received the following
from General Sherman's family in New York:
"The family of General Sherman, receiving
with profound gratitude the expression of sym-
pathy of tho members of Encampment No. I
in tbeir bereavement, desire to express their
warm appreciation thereof, and to say tbat
their tribute to the memory of their father will
ever be cherished with affectionate remem-
brance.

"On behalf of the family,
P. T. Sherman."

Sons of Veterans.
Lieutenant Colonel IT. M. Rebele is on

the sick list.
THE next regular meeting of Camp 162 will

be held two weeks from next Tuesday: It will
occur in tbe camp's new meeting place In Post
3'a building. A largo attendance of members
is urged at this meeting.

LIEUTENANT B. G. BTECK, of Camp S3, has
answered tbe roll call for tbe last time. He
died last week and was burled in Allegheny
cemetery on Friday. Camp 33 and members of
Camp 2 and 16escorttd the remains to their
last reBting place.

Jordan,
Tbe man milliner, invites you to his Easter
opening of imported bats and bonnet', Tues-
day to Tnursday, March 21 to 26, 705 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg.

One of the most familiar names to-d- in
all polite and cultnred circles in Pittsburg
and Allegheny is that of Charles Stanley
Reinhart. He oconpies in tbe esteem ol tbe
people the distinguished position of one of
Pittsburg's sons who, by the brilliancy of
his personal achievements, has reflected
honor and distinction upon his native city.
In the fields of science and art others have
labored to the end that this eity has not
been without honor and credit abroad; none
have exerted a wider influence or cast a
more radiant light upon the community.
In all the world Pittsburg is known more
for its Beinharts and Langleys than for its
tonnage, and it will ever be thai its highest
credit will arise lrom the achievements of
mind rather than for the product of
labor. It is nzbt, therefore, that tne people uo
honor to this distinguished Pittsburger.
who comes this week as a guest or honor. It
was fittiug also, tbat tbe d Art So-

ciety, standing as It does in tbe front of the
'aesthetic movement, should tender on behalf
of Pittsburg a reception to Mr. Reinhart in
recognition of his artistic triumphs. It wu
the original purpose of the society to hold this
reception in the Academy of Science and Art
building, but this plan was abandoned because
It was found that Mr. Relnhart's large salon
medal picture, "Washed Ashore," could not be
hung in the Academy building parlor. Tbe re-

ception will, therefore, be held on Thursday
evening In tbe Carnegie Art Galleries, which
have bean kindly given for tbe occasion by tbe
city or Allegheny. Society and art people of
the two cities bave tor some months looked
forward to this event as one of unusual social
Importance, and It Is certain that the beautiful
galleries will be crowded Thursday night witb
a brilliant and distinguished assembly. In addi-
tion to Mr. Relnhart's important large painting
"Washed Ashore," there will be bung upon the
walls many of bis most Important works in
black and white. Among these will be bis
famous crayon drawings depicting tbe German
Relcli'tag. These drawings alone are sufficient
to establish an .artist's fame. Tbey attracted
wide attention throughout Europe and America
at the time of their publication, and fur pow-
erful delineation of character bave probably
never been excelled. They art remarkable
representations of what can be done witb lines,
and in absolute force and artistic strength
must be masterly. No artist In America has
done work In recent years to be compared with
these forceful drawing unless it be Rnaud, ti
French Illustrator, who visited tuis country
a few yeats ago. Among tbe charming draw-
ings of a different charaoter and teebmcara
those illustrating Women's Pilgrimage. In
these the dainty but certain touch
wblcb best renders tbe grace and beauty
of the feminine form is everywhere manifest.
Tbrougbout Mr. Relnhart's work, however,
whether it be expressive of force or delicacy,
there is apparent the everlasting qualitv jf
truth. Absolute fidelity is bis pronounced
characteristic Fashions in art may eome and
go; peculiar technical methods and limited
conceptions of grace and beauty may live and
die. but the works based upon simple truth

variety and vitality which is inesti-
mable. Such is tbe character of tbe produc-
tions of Jir. Reinhart. In delineation of char-
acter he is one of the ablest men ever produced
In America, and his works have, by tbe aid of
the printing press, delighted and cultivated tbe
hearts of millions of people. As to the per-
sonality of the coming guest little need be said.
He is too well known to need lntrodncion. Tbe
opinion of so prominent an art journal as Ths
Collector is not without interest, however, aud
tbefoIlowing is from tbat paper:

".Mr. rteimiart is a native or Plttsnnrg. ao
began active life in a clerical or employe
capacity of some kind, and gravitated to tbe
art as that other great Pennsylvanian, who
created real art In Illustration in America,
Felix O. C. Darley, did years before biro, from
an office desk. A manly and
nature, a great talent, and a temperament
calculated to make tbeswholi world bis friend,
constituted his capital. Upon this and little
more be went to Europe to Item to be a
painter. He did learn, for bis work during a
couple of years at Munich was of tbe best.
He came borne to make more money to con-
tinue bis studies upon, and be went into the
service of tbe Harpers to make It.

"It would be unjust of me to stigmatize news-
paper illustration as be fonnd it Men of
abundant talent performed it cleverly but
crudely. It was their misfortune tbat their
technical education was no better. Into tbe
ranks ofthese day laborers of art Mr. Rein-
hart came as a splendid revelation. He knew
how to draw, as well as how to sketch. He bad
already learned tostudv human character, as
well as mere human form. While Mr. Abbey
was learning to draw on the block in a wood
engraver's office in Philadelphia, Mr. Reinhart
was teaching us. in snite of clumsy engravers
and botch printers, that something really artis-
tic could be done in the embelllsbmen s of
printed periodicals. He never forgot his art.
even in bis day's work. He was tbe first
draughtsman in this country (o use tbe model
for bis figure. With his dream of an artistic
future before bim, he toiled day by day at his
desk, as a galley slave tugs at bis oar, and his
bappy nature Kept mm auove nimseu.

"At that period photography on wood bad
not been perfected. Ibe superficial sketches
on paper, wblcb now furnlst tbe engraver with
tbe foundation for his work, were impossible.
All drawings had to be made on the boxwood
block itself, every detail defined, and then a
great deal was certain to bo lost by the en-

graver. Mr. Reinlmrt began his work at
Harpers' in the old style, with pencil outlines
washed in ith India Ink. and hatched over
with pencil. 1 hen be Introduced tbo use of tho
pen Instead of the pencil. It made a surer and
a sharper line, and produced an appreciable
Improvement in the engraver's work- - Next he
took to making drawings entirely on tbe bloek
witb tbe pen, and these were engraved, as far
as the wooupecser s gut- - went, in lacsimne.
Withiu two years he revolutionized the sjstem
of drawing un wood, as we had known it, and
laid the foundation for that masterly engrav-
ing of which we may well be proud, bv furnish-
ing it with a corner stone to rest upon."

After the reception in honor or Mr. Reinhart,
the Carnegie art galleries will bo opened to the
public, the Reinhart collection of works con-
stituting an art loan exhibition. It is probable
tbat this exhibition will continue one week or
ten days in order tbat all art lovers may enjoy
the pleasure of stndt Ing tbe pictures displayed.
Tbe Relnbart collection is an important one,
and attracted universal attention in New York,
where it wai exhibited. It possesses especial
interest to Pittsburg and Allegheny people,
not only because of its size and artistic import-
ance, but becai se tbe works presented repre-
sent the artistic labors of an artist of world-
wide fame whose birthplace is In ibis city.

Mr. Frederick Keppel is earning quite a rep-
utation as a delightful lecturer. It will be re-
membered that he delivered a remarkably in-

teresting and instructive lecture on etching
and etcher-befor- tbe Pittsburg Art Society
about one year ago. All who heard this talk,
which sparkled with delicions hits ol humor,
were delighted. Recently Mr. Keppel deliv-
ered a new lecture before the Grolier Club in
New York. Tills new talk, as Mr. Keppel
would doubtless define It, can only be compared
to a string of gems. They scintillate nil along
the line with flashes of keen wit ard wisdom,
but tho bright gems bangahoat a -- ubMantial
oulk of informa ion touching etchers and their
etching0. Speaking of tbe only and great
Whistler, be says: "There never has been a
m in like Whistler before, and I do not see bow
there ever can be again. He has long been
m" dita ing a visit to his native country. When-
ever he come, may we all be there to seel"

There Is on exhibition at Wunderlicb's gal-
lery. New York, a collection comprising 43
pastel and nil paintings, by J. H. Twachtman.

The studio of Mr. George Uerzel bat been
closed for a week or more, owing to the illness
of tbe veteran painter.

Mr. V. B. Walkley exhibits at Boyd's a care-
fully painted picture of a caobage garden with
figure.

Mr. H. S. Stevenson, whose studio was ruined
by the fire on Wood street, has seenred a room
at tbe corner of Wood and Sixth avenue,wbere
he will proceed to establish his studio.

The Knoedler collection of paintings arrived
In tbe city yesterday and Is being placed upon
the walls in tbe Gillespie Gallery. Among tbe
pictures are notable works by Manne, Geromc,
Rico, Bridgeman, Knight, Robet, and others.

Didn't Mean to Pass Bad Money.
There was a hearing yesterday before

Commissioner McCandless in the case of
Frank Murea and Fred Lentz, who were ar-

rested ot tbe Academy o. Music Thursday
night for trying to pass a counterfeit dollar.
Tbe testimony showed that Murea had zot- -
ten the bad dollar some place in change for J

NEW ADYEBTIBEStENTa.

Thousands of
lJU.r-r--- l Al have the P J"!:

UJXlWii made the following
Housekeeper's Test for Baking Powder,

Mix one heaping teaspoonful of baking powder with one spoonful of tvata
la a tin cup ; boil thoroughly for a few moments, stir to prevent burning, and
if ammonia is present you can smell it in the rising steam. As baking powder,
when thrown into water, will effervesce, do not rmsfakft babbling forboillng.

Finding Cleveland's the only powder free from
adulteration, they tried it ;

Seeing that food made with Cleveland's did not
dry out (as when made with other powders), but kept
moist and fresh, they used it ;

t
Noting that a spoonful of Cleveland's gave better

results than a larger quantity of any other, they now
use it exclusively.

CLEVELAND BAKING" POWDER CO.
DR. C. N. Hoagland. President. NEW YORK.

Me liiii Puis!
Tour Eas

Our formal opening ot 8PF.ING MILLINERY last week was just what we intend id
It to be a grand and unqualified success. The enthusiastic praise visitors bestowed on
the display was a fitting tribute to the careful, painstakin?, artistic work of our modistes,
who contributed so much to its success. But the same conscientious attention to details it
given every order placed with us, no matter how large or how small it may be. One
more have we demonstrated that our reputation at

LEADERS IK ME MELISERY
Has been justly earned. 'Tis a position we fully appreciate and realise the importance of
protecting. Customers will always find here the largest aud choicest collection of Mil-
linery, including everything from tbe estbetio designs of the best foreign modistes down
to the unpretentious but Indispensable linings, eta

While we are net in business purely for
and know tnat our prices will always meet those of any honorable competitor.

Flowers Form an Important Part
In trimming, and we have by all odds tbe largest assortment of any store in either eity.
Any flower you might ask for, from the tender, delicate, lovely-hue- d orchid down to th
plain thistle or golden rod and so natural you would think thev had just been freshly
plucked.

RIBBOIS AID YELYETS.
We will not be outdone in any branch of Millinery and make it a point to always se-

cure every new shade in BIBBOK3, both wide and narrow. Mervelleux, Plain Faille,
Gros Grain, Satin Edges, Gold, etc, are here in prolusion, ready for your demands.

VELVETS all shades, fine qualities and full lines of each Crepes and Crepe d
Cbine, Embroidered Crepes, Colored Brussels and Maline, Dotted Nets, Straw Braids,
Gilt Braids, Jewel Braids, Straw Nets, etc.

Trimmed Hats, Bonnets and Toques.
Every morning our stock of Trimmed Hats, Bonnets and Toques is replenished. Bo

many are sold each day that it is necessary to do this, consequently we have fresh, new
headwear on display all tbe time. We can always please you, as we have Eats, Bon-

nets and Toques to suit every face and at every price.

MAMS'
In Lace, Silk and Shirred Mull, and a full line of Hats for children. Onr assortment
was never more complete. Every new idea is represented here, and we request mothers to
inspect our present stock.

&"DO NOT FAIL to look at our extensive lines of Jackets, Blazers, Beefers,
Waists, Suit and Wrappers. We show a great number of decided novelties at popular
low prices.

a bill, and did not know that it was coun-

terfeit. Both defendants were therefore div
charged.

The largest stock of diamonds, watches,
etc., at lowest prices in the city at M. G.
Cohen's, 36 Fifth avenue.

ti 00 jerseys all reduced to, $2 00.
John P. Knablb Co., S3 Fifth av.

EAU Capillebie, for touching up the
bair, at M. Landers, 25 Fifth avenue.

Special sale now going on. Bargains in
all departments.

John P. Knable Co., 35 Filth av.

Fine watcb repairing, lowest prices, at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth avenue. wrsu

3,000

PAIRS

LACE CURTAINS

JUST

HALF PRICE!
--AT-

fir Bon 11

fame we are satisfied with a very small prelr.

CUTE CAPS
n

mhZ3

ifjKiiiiifllilsB
Nothing better for babies.

Full Cream. Full Weight.
Best on Earth.

FOB .BALE BY
WM. HASLAGE & SON.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO.
M. B. THOMPSON.
EMIL G. STUCKY.

JaU-H- i

We have cut prices ONE-HAL-F.

Largest assortment.
If you appreciate great values
and a time to majce a paying
investment, come to our

GREAT MARCH

CURTAIN SALE.

Reductions that save dollars
over next season's prices.

saa&m

leber"baum(g
510-51- 4 MARKET STREET.

T. M. LATIMER'S,
138 and 140 FEDERAL ST. 45 and 46 SOUTH DIAMOND,

ALLEGHENY, J?JL


